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ferrible Affair.
'If You Sentence Mc I Will

Kill You," Said Floyd
Allen to Judge

Massic

Unit whole community is liter-
Sly Httiunctl by the awful trag-Sly at ItSllsvillo this morning;
h which a party of the Altena
tu-1 t heir sympathizers sh"t ami

There hail been numerous

dns't .fudge Mansie arid the
er court officials. The .1 udge
been advised to go armed;
he emphatically stated that
would not so demean Iiis of

is judge as to wear a pistol
ile sitting on the bench, and

i' iie was going to bring the
ens to justice, if it was in
power of the law to do so.

Juduc MSssie'a Courage.
udge Mttsste was a man of
erb c o u rag e.absolutely
dioutferirof any person or

thing, and no doubt it was Iiis
fearlessness in backing up the
prosecution thai finally brought
Floyd Alleit to conviction.
The cuso against Floyd Alleul

had I.n heard yesterday.]Early this morning the jury
brought in a verdict against
him; s. ntehcing him to Oho
year in tin' penitentiary. There,
upon Allen said to Judge Mas-

illCfl preicoadcd to sen-

ami Floyd Allen shot

Publicity For
Wise County.

lold cumpmeetinij tum- in that

went about her highly original
ami diverting mpdo of keepinghouse, ami no continued "simll
dipper" hut paid tribute to the
perfect imitation .Miss Q.illyigave of the way an old hand at
ih.' game WilJ empty half a box
of the weed into her mouth at
a time in the intervals of OX-
changing go.-sip wit h a neigh-
h >r like the incomparable" M -

Wigg", who always made it a

practice to put her troubles in
the bottom of her heart and sit
on the lid and smile.

Noun has been received here
fiom Henderson It.-asor, a son
of P. M. lieasor, who left here
about six week-- ago, that he
has joined the standing army
and is now located at Colum-
hits, < >hip.

Civic League Column
KDITEl» BY I'ltBSS COMMITTEE

Uccttnga Second i'n.l.iy of E»cfi Moutli

PRESIDENTS KITDRT.
In presenting:a report of the

work of the League fur 11)11* 1
Shall state as briellj as possibleboth wliut we have planned,ami what lias been actually ac¬

complished.'I'he League lias lift v members
enrolled for !ii" your and while
all have hol actively engagedin the wink, we are glad to he

weeds and grubbing pawpaws,much of the vacant propertynf the town has been rendered
ilmosl park like in appearance,thereby attracting the admirii-
iiun of the passers-by; Wheth¬
er the League was in any wayresponsible fur this or not,!something almost phi-nominal
happened lu t e in tiie earlySpring; an enterprising real
estate man sold forty lots injOne month; the general appear-
unco of the town must have
had something to do with it.

.¦sanitary drinking fountains
Were installed in the school byt|ie League; they have proved
tpuito satisfactory.

The llower-baby show in
August grows each year in in¬
terest and the specimens in
both classes increase annually,both in number and beauty.The League furnished the
supper for'lie Fourth of dulyQerman, from which we
realized a neat little sum.
The Health Committee was

(active in its tight against the

fly , aud one "f i'* chief allies
whs the lly trap bought by this
committee, arid sold to a num¬
ber of citizens, tbe only com¬
plaint of them having beert that
they do not bohl enough flies.
We recommend them for the
coming season This o.mmittee
baa also urged fumigation
where there have boon e i-.. öf
tuborculosia and landlords now
tell us that if the tenant can':
afford fumigation ho must have

lealth win
benefit the

gardner, tlerbert King, It. A.

jOlayds \Volfe, Mann, Coopi r,
Minnie Hi yan and I Ia UrtlCeThe additional guests were tip.
hind Mrs. Neighbors. Miss .laneDrake! Mrs. vesta Kirkpatrtok,Prof. Carl Hödel I, Prof, and
.Mrs. Louise Alberti. Mrs. t.'lar-
enCO King and Mi- it A
Brooks, Bristol Herald ('our-

NOTICE.
The ludies of t he Home Mis.

8idnSociety of the M E.Church,South, are now ready to take
orders for plain and fancy sewing] Any one wanting work
done will please let the ['resi¬
dent,Mra. Skei n, know and it
will be attended to with neat¬
ness and dispatch.

Good Roads
In Virginia.

According lo the annual re¬

port of Highway Commissioner

Mann, Nineteen counties in V:r-

er, Mrs. I'aiil Delnney, until

March will he united ip irinrri-
Hire t.. Mr. i.go K. renn. .Jr.,
ni Abingdon, Vu. The weddingwill lake place at the Kpiscupal
church ami will he wituessod
hy the relatives ami a few close
friends of each, l ie' ceremony
will ho performed by !>r. Bom-
ut'ei -. assisted hy Rev. .John .1.
Lloyd, rector of tin-church.
Owing to the prominence of

the contracting parie s the wed¬
ding will in' ni unusual interest
to many in both Virginia and
Tennessee..Bristol Herald
Courrior.

Or. Kino's Life Pills
Tho best in tho world.

Record
Vital Statistics Act Will Pre¬

vent Much Litigation
over Wills.

Richmond, Va., March 1"..
A lusting record of all future
births and deaths in Virginia
is guaranteed by the vital sta¬
tistics law, which was enacted
during the last days ,>f the re-

cönl (lünornl Assembly. This
measure i> expected to be of the
utmost value to the people of
tlie State lu preventing much
of the litigation than has here,
toforc arisonovor contested lieir-
fthipS; and It is expected like¬
wise to prove of great practical
worth to lawyers and to the
cause "f public health.
When the new law goes into

efTi Cl. it provides that all deaths
be reported to registrars who
shall issue biiriäl permits and
that all births be reported to
the same ofllcers. The recoid
for each county will he tiled in
the county, and records for the
entire Common wealth will he
preserved in the archives of the
tUte lo se will he accessible

to persons desiring information
regarding the birth, death or

last illness of any person. As
thtl law also authorises a record
of the parents of any person
horn or dying, a complete rcc-

of oji.tizehs will thus he pre-
r\od, It is estimated by law-

and genealogists that these
records in the future will bo
among the most valuable of the

He's archives and will be
consulted more frequently than
perhaps any other documents
kept by the State.

19 pointed out that nil dis¬
putes as to the parentage, date
of birth or date of death of any
person can be definitely decid¬
ed by appeal to the vital records.
I'lie undertaker lih-s hi* state¬
ment, the physician is to till
out Other blanks and their state-
on nt, together with the infor¬
mation furnished by the per¬
son reporting the birth or death
give nil essential information
regarding the life history of

fhe new law which will be
administered directly by the
Health Commissioner acting as

Registrar of Vital Statistics,
will go into olfect in June, after
which dale ail births aud deaths
will he reported.

Supervisors Meeting Al Wise
At the regular monthly meet¬

ing of the Hoard of Supervisors,
composed of K .1 Preacott, J.
I. Addihgton, William Sparks,lind Ira Mulling, at Wise last
week estimates were allowed on
county road work for the month
of February, amounting to f-"!.".,-
OUU. The Hoard adjusted a
number of right of wnvs andIdiscussed the advisability of
building a house on the court
house l"t to be used as Suporvi-
lors office and a ladies waiting
room. This building will sup¬
ply a long want as there has
been no suitable place for the
ladle- to stay while attending
(.Mint, as the> are frequentlysummoned to court as witnes.

The Wise county Hoard of
II. alth, composed of Dr. .1. H.
Wolfe, of I'ooburn, and l>r.
Miles, of Wise, met with the
Hoard and discussed some im-
p.a lau', matters, relative to
small pox and the sanitary ar¬
rangement of the poorhouse
and jail. Important and strong
measures were passed upon
relative to these matters. The
Board will also have a number
of cottages erected at the poor
farm for the better accommo¬
dations of the inmates. The
Hoard will also furnish a lot of

j trees for tho court yard. _,


